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f r e OSS q IT WAS SHORTLY AFTER EIGHT O’clock Sunday night when the firmen arrived,at the Sutter Building.
Volunteers with air packs and charged hose lines prepared to enter the food shop which was full of

smoke. Now see below.

The eight-year-old two-story Sutter building
at Jerusalem Ave, and Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,
was gutted by flames Sunday night. Built in

1956, the building was twice before damaged by
fire but the third time really did it in. Damage

|

was expected to réach $150,000.
Four occupied stores on the ground level are |

a total wreck. A store at the north side which
had been vacated about three months ago, curi-

;

ously, suffered little damage. Some fourteen
offices on the second floor were burned out and
flames roared thru the ceiling in several places.

Continued on page 3)

Bee

WHEN CELLAR DOORS were opened, dense choking smoke blanketed the entire building. The roaring inferno blazed thru the first and second floors
and burst gu of the flat roof.

(Herald Exclusive Photos b Frank D. Mallett)

yosoo Lire

blocks. White specks on the flat ra arerfiesiiti with TrMUCH LATER in the evening. Smoke covered Hicksville for ective strips on their rain coats.
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SANTA CLAUS will make a visit to Hicksville on Saturday, Dec, 12, at the parking field on the
corner of Jerusalem-Ave, and W. Marie St, He will arrive at 10 a,m, and ‘will have gifts for all the

boys and girls who visit him, Santa’s visit has been arranged in cooperation with Grand Union Stores
through the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce according to Irwin Goldman, President.
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HEATING OIL
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At the November meeting of
the St. Ignatius. Av&amp;iliar of

Christian Mothers, Mrs. Hess

expressed her appreciation to all
for the gratifying success of the

recent cake sale.. The mothers

are sponsoring a Skating Party to
be held at Roosevelt Field Ice
Rink on Jan, 21,

Father John Mariano, of Sacred
Heart and St. Stephens, Brooklyn,

was most informative and en-

tertaining in his talk to the

mothers, Father Mariano at-

Teer reece snesereeees

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Gro
IESE GREENHOUS

Serving the Communily 34 Years
82 LEE AVENUE. HICKSVILLE, NY

WE DELIVER
We leleeraph Flours Phone WE 11-0241
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CHRISTMAS

7 SHOPPIN
WITH A LO COS

MEADOW BROOK

Christia Mothers To Skat Ja -2

tended Cathedral College and the

Huntington Seminary. Since his

Parish is situated in the Red

Hook section of Brooklyn, he has
to deal with many problems of

juvenile deligquancy. He advised
the mothers to pay special at-

tention to the type of discipline
in the home in order to avoid

future behavior problems with

their children,
The Dark Horse prize of $3

was won by Mrs, Arthur Carlin.
Sister Venard won the gift cer-

tificate,
The next meeting of the aux-

iliary will be the annual Christ-
mas Party. It will take place

on Monday evening, Dec, 21, at

8:15 P.M, Father Goggin’s Glee
Club will provide some of the

entertainment, The chairlady,

ok

PERSONAL LOAN %

Dear Lynda
Happy to see JACK KENNEDY back at the Firehouse Inn

.....

FREDDIE SCHLITZ suggested this headline: FREDDIE cracks up
at PO

.....
Once again the mail carriers are gathering together

among themselves gifts for tiny tots at Meadowbrook Hospital
and the orphanage in Syosset, according to JOHN J, O’BRIEN, presi-
dent of the Hicksville branch of the National Assoc, of Letter

Carriers. TOM GEARY is cooperating with his restaurant as a

Place to leave gifts ....
Next regular meeting of Hicksville School

Board takes place Friday night, Dec. 11, at the Senior High. It will
probably. be the only regular this month

..... Despite reports in
the daily press, Levittown firemen were NOT called out Sunday
night for that fire in the Sutter building. Mutual aid assistance
was given by Jericho and Plainview. Have BUD WERNER tell you
how he suddenly found him swimming in the basement of the

building when a fire wall let go about four feet of water piled
up in an adjourning area .... Nassau police give this pre holiday
warning to homeowners: Be wary of strangers seeking admittance

or information and fast talking salesmen offering ‘‘too good to pass
up’’ bargains ses.

If you are one of the 600,000 N State drivers whose operator’s
license expires on Dec. 31, you will be getting a punch card renewal
application in the mail within the next few days, About 200,000

of the applications will carry the legend ‘‘Eye Test Required’. ...

Very many happy returnsto LYNDASCOTTI of 57 Acorn Lane, Levit-

town, who celebrated her birthday on Wednesday, Dec, 2...You
must have heard of urban renewal. Well, in Hempstead they say
(whenever the fire whistle sounds) ‘‘there’s some more INSTANT

Renewal’’, »We hear Santa will be an official arrival in Hicks-—
ville downtown on Saturday, Dec, 12. Details are not complete as

yet. The sponsoring Chamber of Commerce directors meet this

Friday morning, Dec. 4, atthe Seaman and Eisemann bldg. . . .People
keep asking what PETE has beenupto.. .and we’d like to know, too,

Looks like an auto managed to clip down one of the signs indicating
the location-of the Kennedy Memorial on North Broadway.

Our sincerest get well wishes to MRS, GOLDMAN, mother of

the Goldman Bros., Irwin and Howard, who underwent surgery

recently. She is a patient at Central General Hospital in Plainview.

Happy birthday wishes to MAUREEN MILLER of Harrison

Ave., who celebrated Nov, 27, ...Amperex Electronic Corp,
which has a plant’ on Duffy Ave., here, was highlighted on

a recent ‘‘I’ve Got a Secret’’ telecast displaying a tiny electronic
tube they manufacture that can cook a whole holiday type meal

in ten minutes, Hint to hubby, girls, maybe he’ll get you one for

Christmas.
. . . -Speaking of Christmas, the Santa Claus mail is

picking up. ...
.It was a sorry sight Monday morning seeing the

burned out businessmen ot the Sutter Bldg., grouped together view-

ing the remains of their offices.
....

Mrs, Grace Way, has asked for _O Dec, 6th, from 2 P.M.

volunteers to make the evening ~5 P.M., at Levittown Hall,
the gala event it has been in Hicksville, The Jewish Cul-

previous years, tural School of Nassau will cele-
brate Chanukah.

All children may attend theALL AROUND TOWN
party Dec, 6th. Entertainment

Cub Pack 685 will hold it’s refreshments and gifts will make
annual Barn Dance at Levittown the event festive, The fee for
Hall on Jan, 9, 1965. Their non-Shule children will be
previous dances have been very 75 cents,

successful in both attendance and
enjoyment, Frank Konopasak Pope Paul VI has ruled that

has again been engagedascaller, priests, religious and faithful
thus assuring another fun and need fast only one hour before
exciting event. Door prizes will receiving Holy Communion, ac-

be included, Tickets can be cording to the Most Rev. Vin-
had by calling Harry Kershen cent J. Baldwin, Auxiliary Bishop
at WE 5 1095. A donation of of the Diocese of Rockville Cen-
$1,50 has been customary. tre,

Extend JFK Fund til Spring
The committee in charge of the Jonn F. Kennedy Hicksville

Memorial which will also pay tribute to all Hicksville men who have
given their lives in the service of the nation will continue its efforts
until the Spring it was disclosed this week by Co Chairmen Edward
uinn and Elaine Arnstein. Contributions may be made at the Main
Office of the L, National Bank, Broadway and Herzog Pl., Hicks-
ville, or by mail to P, O, Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y,

TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED T DATES.
wie:e.neitece.e &a 0 + +» -$1,606.30

Margaret and Kurt Goldberger, 36 Dean St,
Four Freedom Chapter, Bnai Brith No. 1145...
Harold Kranin, Chance St........
Nassau County Extension Service.

.....

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Riemels, Seventh St.
Robert Manning, 15 Garden Blvd.

. ..

Mrs. Helen Wallace, 23 Sterling Pl.
. 7 em

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony DeCillis, 52 Kuh |

Ave
TTL Tee

George Johnston, 141 Fordham Rd.
......... ave

Mr. and Mrs. William Combe, 204 Cottage Blvd...... -2.00
Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Connolly, 47 Elmtree La, Levittown «2,00
TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED TO DATE.

..... 4 WSO SOS
$1,632.30

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249



&# WAS STILL early in the evening Sunday, when firemen climbed on the roof
of the Sutter building with the use of an aerial ladder. Later they were driven

:
LADIES AUXILIARY of Hicksville Fire Dept. served coffee and hot

! soup to the volunteers at the Sutter building fire,
(@hoto by Frank D. Mallett)

HOSE LINES poured tens of thousand of gallon:
part of the attack from the rear of the struct ure.

and air packs.

2 back by the thick choking smoke and could only work with the use of masks

(Exclusive Herald photos by Frank D. Mallett).

Third Fire Really Did It
For Sutter Building Tenants

By Tom Peploe
Disaster struck the occupants

of the Sutter Building, at the
corner of Newbridge Road and
Jerusalem Ave, in Hicksville,

in the form of a blazing inferno
for the third time, Sunday. This

holocaust took the greatest toll
of the three as the fire engulfed
the entire building, leaving a

frame of charred destruction be-
hind, No part of the building is

unscorched. The first floor,
containing a restaurant, beauty

salon, barber shop and a sta-

tlonery store, were burnt to a

crisp. The remains of these
stores were in such a sorry

state that it was hard to dis-

tinguish their businesses,
The restaurant was hit the

hardest on the first floor, having
all its equipment burned, There
is a ten foot hole in the middle
of the floor, The second floor

was a complete ruin as the
various offices were charred and

-
burnt beyond recognition, These
offices were covered with at least

a two inch blanket of ashes and
debris,

8 of water into the flaming Sutter building. This was

Rel

Mr. Hudak, President of the
M.K, Co., was one of the many
clearing away the debris ,and
cubble of what used to be his

office, Monday, and trying to sal-
vage part of his Company’s re-

cords, Others who were

salvaging records were Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Stone, and Mrs, Robert
Stretten, President of the Mid-
Island Council of Girl Scouts,

who are going to haveatelephone
answering service in operation
temporarily, at the Meadow

brook National Bank starting Dec.
Ist until more permanent head-

quarters can be established, Jack

Rapisardi, the proprietor of the
barber shop, was notified by a

friend and hurried to-the scene,
and had this to say about the

fire; ‘‘When I first heard the

news, I said O No, Not Again,
and rushed over to see th fire,

$150,000 Loss
(Continued from page 1)

One hundred and twenty Hicks-

ville volunteer firemen fought
the blaze under the direction of
Fire Chief John Specht who told

the HERALD he was grateful that
none of his men suffered injuries

in the tough battle which began
with the alarm at 8:18 P.M. The

weary vamps and their equipment
returned to fire headquarters at

2:30 A.M. Monday. The intense
cold hampered the volunteers.

The alarm drew a large number
of spectators to the scene, Mu-
tual aid assistance was given by
the Plainview and Jericho Fire
Departments,

The cause of the fire was not

immediately know and Chief
Specht requested an investigation
by the County Fire Marshal&#39;s
office,

The building was erected by
Fred Sutter on property which had
been in the family for many years
and, as a monument works, was
a familiar sight to LIRR com-

muters and residents. Sutter sold
it a few years ago with the stip-

ulation that the building would
continue to bear the family name

as a memorial to hts father, The
current owner is listed as Kirby

Realty of 255 7th Ave,, New York
City,

HERALD photographer Frank
D. Mallett was on the scene ale

most from the first alarm and re-
mained there for more thanthree
hours to obtain the exclusive pic-
tures in this issue, He and others

and the fire trucks pumping thou-
*

sands of gallons of water on the
fire, and seeming to do no good,
as it kept sweeping through the
building with the flames climb-

ing higher and higher,’?
The following are

a

list of the
second floor offices that were

damaged: A.K.Z. Realty Corp.,
Bahary Norman, Realty Invest-
ments & Land, Central Income

Tax Sreh,, Levine & Flax, Attys;
Mainland Realty Co., Lic. ‘Bkr.;
M.K, Company Inc., Makara F,,
Patent Atty; McCaffrey B., Atty;

Manufacturers Payment Corp.
Also Mid Island Council of

Girl Scouts,
_

Mobaray Equities
Inc., Newcorn A., Atty.; Nine
Asso Inc., Ravety H., CPA; Sil-

verman J,, CPA; Silverman &

Wiener, CPA’s; Svigals Robert,
MD.; Wesnofske B. J., Atty;
and Wiener J., CPA.

first on the scene reported the
fire appears to be contained in
only a portion of the building,
at first. Then suddenly it burst
throughout the structure, A fire

dept spokesman denied, as was

reported on Monday, that a gas
line had exploded in the base-
ment during the fire.

Panel Monday
Open to Public

Residents are reminded of a

round table discussion being
sponsored by the Taxpayers Edu-
cational Assoc, for the Children

of Hicksville (TEACH) on Mon-
day night, Dec. 7, at 8:30 P.M,
in the Little Theatre of the senior
high,

Louis Villamana, president of
the Hicksville Classroom Teach-
ers Assoc, will be among those
Participating in addition to those

named last week in the HERALD,
Villamana’s name had been in-

advertently omitted inthe earlier
announcement,

The public is invited to parti-
cipate and exchange views with
members of the panel,

BURNS PROVE FATAL

A 22 year old electrician,
Steven Dryer, of 354 Richard
Ave., Hicksville, died Saturday
in Bellevue Hospital, N.Y.C, of
burns suffered in a transformer
explosion in the sub-basement of

a building at 666 Fifth Ave,,
N.Y.C, Friday morning.
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Hats Off to Firemen
It takes a disaster like the Sutter building fire to

remindus ofthe unselfish work of our volunteer
firemen who spend many, many hours in training

in the community interest. The firemen of all our

communities give unselfishly of their time, time
away from their homes and -. as was the case,
Monday - away from their jobs and as the result
many lose a day’s pay.

.

dragging hose,

You can’t be out fighting a dirty, smokey fire,
climbing ladders .and creeping

around in almost total darkness with only the rasp
of your air pack mask to keep you company —

and be fit for a day’s work on the morrow. Some
can do it and more power to ther but they. are

probably shortening their lives.
A well done to the firemen and a word to the

eager spectators - please stand. back when re-

quested and let the boys do the job for which they
have trained and drilled.

Legionnaire’s
Log

Charles Wogner Post

=
:

No. 421

b ARTIE RUTZ
—

-FIN

Hicksville

Were you as shocked as I was

by the news story fromtheCongo
which told of ourConsul having to

eat our nation’s flag?. .
.Don’t

you think thar it’s ‘time that our

nation should stop taking these
kicks in, the shins from brats?

+ « First thing you know, the

big bullys will take.real hean
and take a substantial swipe at

our chin...-Goodness knows we&#39;
been leading with it much too

long. . .Let us send the Marine

Corps, not the Peace Corps,
perhaps we will be respected
as we should be,

. .Our Post,
thru its inventory of the various

types (of blood that our members

possess was able to produce
two direct donors for a Hicks-
ville woman last weekend who was

in dire need of B negative blood,
I personally wish to thank Legion-

naires Raymond Gamble of 27
Bamboo Lane and Patrick

Creegan of 52 Pien Street for
their blood donations.

. .And to

ist Vice Commander George
—

Reader Opinion
SPEAKING OUT

To the Editor:

Recently in your papers, let-
ters have appeared speaking out

en school affairs. The variety
and number of matters brought
up is most extensive, and most

not germane, lacking in substance
and validity.

Therefore, it becomes neces-

Sary that everyone understand
that criticism of public education

matters is based upon the con—

cept ‘of the best education pos-
sible for all of our children’.
With this in mind criticism has
been leveled at Supt. Donald Abt
and the school board. No public

education system is a ‘‘sacred
cow’’ which the Taxpayers are

expected to feed and pet, but
must tolerate in awesome si-

lence.
The resort to vilification is

the resort of an individual who
supports a position which can-

not be determined by valid
statements, Their shortsighted
answers to very real problems

reminds us sharply of their per-
sonal limitations, -

K is important to assure all
who practice such slimy tactics—

---We will continue to praise
what is good in education, and

*will fight what is not.
The Executive Committee,
Parents and Residents for

Better Education

—

en Tee

Johnston for his prompt handling
of this matter so efficiently...
In case you haven&#3 heard about

our kids of the S,A.L. and Junior
Auxiliary, they&#3 putting on a

musical revue for the Post and

Auxiliary members ar the Post
on Sunday, December 68h, at

3 P.M.
.. .Come on down and

watch this show which they have
already put on for Kings Park
patients two weeks ago at the

Hempstead Post and will again
put on for the patients at the
Jones Institute on December 18th

+ +» .-The Auxiliary is. furnish-
ing the vegetables, etc., for a
meal after the show and we are

furnishing the hot roast beef
(Mike Palladino will chef that

deall!!), .
.Our Color Guard is

always open for additional mem-
bers if you have the time and
desire to serve the American

Legion in the manner the public
known best.

.
.Once again we are

making some changes down atthe
Post that calls for construction
work and some revamping of our

storage plans, ..Have you broughr
in that new member yet?..c06
Jack Spinella is real busy onthis

project and has signed up at least
one since last week and has a
raft of applications in his pocker

- + + Keep up the good work,
Jack. . .You have the right
spirir.,

Our MEN
IN SERVICE

Airman Paul T, Fiedler, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W.

Fiedler of 56 East End Ave.,
Hicksville, graduated Nov. 13,

from the Aviation Machinist’s
Mate Jet Engine School at the
Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Memphis, Tenn,

: * *

Airman Ronald Melanson, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

B. Melanson of 24 20th St,
Jericho, graduated Nov. 13, from

the Aviation Machinist’s Mate Jet
Engine School at the Naval Air

Technical Training Center,
Memphis, Tenn.

* * *

Marine Private First Class
Albert J. Cinorti, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Albert J, Cinotti of 16
Hastings Lane, Hicksville is

serving with Marine Battalion
Landing Team 3/3, which was

awarded a plaque Nov. 18, for
assisting in flood relief opera-
tions recently in South Viet Nam.

WILLET RAIN? Children of the Willet Ave.
bit to relieve the drought

School A.M. Kindergarten Session, Hicksville did their
now facing this area by holding an Indian Ceremonial rain dance on Nov,

18th. P.S. It rained the following day. Mrs, Geraldine Landgarten is the teacher.

LIBRARY PROGRAM

On Wednesday evening Dec.
9th at 8:30 P.M, the Hicksville

Public Library will present the
third part of India’s famous di-
rector, Satayajit Ray’s film tri-

logy on life in modern India. It
is about Apu’s manhood, his life
as a writer, his marriage, and
his relationship with his young
son, The many who enjoyed the
first two films about Apu will
also enjoy the third part, though
each part is a separate story.
All are invited,

PETER J. SOLER

HICKSVILLE -- Peter J, Soler
of 124 West Ave., here, died
Nov. 30 at Nassau Hospital at
the age of 62. He is survived
by his wife, Isabelle.

Mr. Soler reposed at the
Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

until Thursday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at

Holy Family R.C, Church, Burial
folldwed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

He was a custodian at Hicks-
ville Senior High School.

META A. KASTEN

HICKSVILLE -- Meta A. Kaster
of 38 West. Ave., here, diea
Nov. 30. She was the wife of
Edward H, Sr.; the mother of
Edward H, Jr. and the sister

of Sophie Eisemann, Fred Luh-
mann and the late Henry Luh-
mann,

Rev. Edward Stamme! will con-

duct services for Mrs. Kasten
at the Wagner Fun@ral Home
Friday at 11 A.M, Interment
will follow at Plain Lawn Ceme-

tery, here,

AGOSTINO-RICCARDI! SR.

JERICHO -- Agostino Riccardi
Sr., of 9 22nd St., here died
Nov, 28. He was the husband

of the late Giovanni (nee Galdi)
and is survived by his children,
Agostino Jr., Charles, Marianna
DeGemaro, Ida Carlisi and Inez

Dixon, his sister, Merilinda Lan-
Zara and six grandchildren and

two great grandsons,

Mrs, Czarniecki is survived
by her husband, Walter J.: her

sons, Walter J. Jr. and Raymond
D.; a daughter, Dorothy E.;
her parents, Dan and Anastatia

Krywak and a brother, Harry
Krywak,

She was a member of the Ro-

sary Altar Society of Our Lady
of Mercy R.C, Church,

MARY A. FERRA DINO

HICKSVILLE--Mary A, Ferran-
dino of Il Roma St., here, died
Nov, 30. She will repose at

the Henry J, Stock Funeral Home
until Friday when a Solemn Re-
quiem Mass will be sung at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church
at 9:45 A.M, Burial will follow
at St. John’s Cemetery,

Mrs, Ferrandino is survived
by her husband, John Joseph;
her daughters, Carol Ann, Bar-
bara Jo and Mary Ann; her

mother, Mary Furey and a

brother, Joseph Furey.

ALOYSIUS FENN

HICKSVILLE - - A Solemn

Requiem Mass was sung at Our
Lady of Mercy R.C, Church Tues-

day at 9:45 for Aloysius Fenn
of 2 Walter Ave., here, who
died Nov. 27. Burial followed

at Holy Rood Cemetery under
the direction of the Wagner Fun-
eral Home,

Mr. Fenn was the husband of

Susan; the father of Michael and
Jeffery; the son of Marcus and

the brother of Blanch Krash,

CHARLES H. WILLIAMS

HICKSVILLE -- Charles H. Wil-
liams died at his residence, 12
August La,, here on Nov, 28,

He waS&quo years old. He reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral
Home where Rev. J, Harry Hall
conducted services Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o’clock. Interment
was in Pinelawn Memorial Park.

Mr. Williams is survived by
his son, Willis F, Williams; a

brother, W, John Williams, five
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren,

MICHAEL DARR

HICKSVILLE--Michael Darr of
38 Bamboo La, here, died Nov.
23. He is survived by his wife,
Sadie, two daughters and a sister.

Mr, Darr reposed at the Wag-
ner Funeral Home until Friday
when a Solemn Requiem Mass
was sung at Holy Family R.C,
Church at 9:45 A.M. Burial
followed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

ELSIE S. LE ROY

BETHPAGE--Elsie S, Le Roy
of 3 Clover Hill Rid., here, died
Nov, 24 at Meadowbrook Hospi-

tal at the age of 68, She re-

posed at the Thomas F, Dalton
Funeral Home until Saturday

when interment took place at
Rockville Cemetery. She leaves

a son, Jack Le Roy,

EDWARD PERRET
HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Requi-

em Mass was offered at St. Igna-
tius Loyola R.C, Church Saturday
at 9:30 a.m. for Edward Perretta
of 15 Aster Dr., here, who died
Nov. 24 at the age of 51, Burial
followed at St. John’s Cemetery

under the direction of the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Mr. Perretta is survived by his
wife, Lucy; two daughters, Es-
telle and Marguerite and his
brothers, Nicholas, Joseph,
Louis, Salvatore andCosmo Per-
retta.

EDWARD J. RYAN

HICKSVILLE--Edward J, Ryan
of 146 Rim La,, here, died Nov.
28 at Meadowbrook Hospital at
the age of 74, He is survived by
his wife, Helen; two daughters,

Beatrice Parker and Ruth Hen-
derson; a brother, Daniel Ryan
and three grandchildren,

Mr. Ryan reposed at the
Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

until Thursday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was sung at Holy
Family R,C, Church at 9:45 a.m.
Burial followed at St. Lawrence
O’Toole Cemetery, Brewster,

N.Y.
Mr. Riccardi rep d at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville until Tuesday when

a Solemn Requiem Mass was sung
at St, Ignatius Loyola R,C, Church
at 9:30 A.M. Burial followed
at St, Raymond’ Cemetery.

ELIZABETH CZARNIECKI
HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at Our
Lady of Mercy R,C, Church Wed-
nesday at 9:45 A.M. for Eliza-
beth A, Czarniecki of 23 Ketchem

Rd., here, who died Nov. 28,
burial followed at Holy Rood
Cemetery under the direction of

the Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,

seemmen
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Sewer are Inevitabl
Much discussion is going on about the inevitability

of the construction of a sewerage system in our
area. Under the direction of Eugene Gibbons, Com-
missioner of Public Works in Nassau County, a

Proposal for the creation of a Sanitary Sewer Dis-
trict #3 was recommended, which extends to the
Suffolk County Line on the east and from Roslyn

Heights to the South Shore on the west,
With the houses in our area reaching their 9th

and 10th birth days, it is evident that with the
constant usage of the cesspools under the -lawns

that they are being overtaxed, especially with the
use of detergents in our sinks and washing machines.
The seepage of this waste effects the purity of our
water supply. This seepage was easily absorbed

when the area was sparcely populated but the
rapid growth in our area has created a health
problem,

The installation of sewers will rid your house
of unpleasant odors and costly backup repairs
of the cesspool as well as to increase the value
of your home.

No homeowner will be required to connect to the
sewerage link until his cesspool or septic tank
overflows and then it will be required by law. But

whether your house is connected or not, both dis-
posal and collection district taxes must be paid,
Taxes would start with the beginning of construction

of the treatment plant and interceptors which are
expected sometime in 1965,

Before any sewer district can be legally
established, a public hearing must be held. After the

hearing, the County Board Supervisors will vote to
approve or disapprove formation of the district.

Coming: What Will These Sewers Cost?

Ten Pin Talk
b Henry Dockswell

!
a

- DOCKSWEL
Ask how a team can bowl three

200 games and still lose aseries
and Norm Ney will tell you, Twice
Norm hit the jackpot. Once witha

200 and again with a 201. His
chief ‘‘Pinhead’? Lou Truchil,
added his contribution, a 215,.
and still they lost to Sy Bruck-
ner’s ‘‘Pathetics’’ 4-3, Sy made

the big difference when he came
‘up with the best game of the
night, a 235,

Milt Goldberg was just the
right shot in the arm that Mur-
ray Gittelman’s #9’s needed, He

crashed a 223 early in the eve-

ning and completely demoralized
Al Minoff’s ‘‘Minnows’’, With the
help of Harry Seaton, who had a
fine series that raised his aver-

age to 152, the #9’s went on to
shutout Al’s Minnows 7-0 andre-
main in a tie for Ist place,
Harry is a much improved bowl-

er, Last year, his first in the
league, he finished with an aver-

age of 129, but brother look at
him now,

There was one other shutout,
Sid Sach&#3 ‘Sad Sachs’ white-
washed Morry Herrick’s forlorn

- SAM LUBITZ

“Giants’’, Foremost fashioner of
this whitewash was Marv Kahn,
Coming off a two week layoff,
because of a strained muscle in

‘his chest, Marv had a fine night,
He raised his average three
points and led the way for the
‘Sad Sachs’’ to remain in a tie

for the league lead.
Sid Simon is continuing his

fast pace, For the second suc-
cessive week he came through

for the ‘Strugglers’’, This time
it was a 218 which led the way to
a 5-2 victory over Sam Spring-
‘er’s ‘‘7-10&#39;s and kept the

“Strugglers’’ in 6th place only
eight points out of 1st.

Larry Goldenberg had a re-

warding and yet a disappointing
night, He threw a 213, his fourth
of the year, but it was to no
avail as the ‘‘Rubes’? lost to Mort
Levines ‘‘Mules’’ 5-2,

The most exciting game of the
night was between Nat Warren’s

‘‘Gnats’’ and Leo Geyer’s
‘‘Geysers’’, This was the spot

that Nat picked to get fancy. In
the 10th frame he threw a strike
and then nine to tie the score at
809-809. Staring him in the face
was the 10 pin. He turned so white

we thought he was wearing Lip-
stick, But he made it, racked up

a 205 for himself, a win for his
“‘Gnats’”? and a 4-3 victory over
Leo’s ‘‘Geysers’’,

Don’t forget the Oil Contract
available to Civic Associ, mem-

bers with Reliance Fuel Oil Co.
who will pay your Civic dues
during the five year contract

arrangement which include many
additional services, Contact your
representative for particulars -

Horace Sterling - OV 1-3802,

x
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Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association, Inc.

HIGH SCHOOL students Judith
Anderson and Andrew Genna who

will represent J.H.S, and Nassau
County at the All-State Festival

in Buffalo.

Music Firs
Fo Jerich H

For the first time in the his-
tory of Jericho High School two

students were selected to play in
the all-state music festival spon-
sored by the New York State

School Music Association
(NYSSMA), Andrew Genna was

chosen to play clarinet and Judy
Anderson, flute, Both repre-
sented Jericho High School in

the 1963 and the 1964 Nassau All-
County Festival.

Each year each school sends
its best choral and instrumental

students to compete for partici-
pation in the all-county festivals,
which give a concert with aband,

an orchestra and a chorus sharing
the program, From each county

festival in the state, the highest
scorers are then selectedto par-

ticipate in the all-state festival.
On Noy, 21 the Nassau All-

County concert was held at Syos-
set H.S,, where Jericho was rep-

resented by Andrew Genna (or-
chestra) and Judy Anderson,
Sharon Koff, Stuart Grabler, Jos-

eph Reale and Fred Balmages
(band). On Saturday February 6,
Judy Anderson and Andrew Genna
will take part in the all-state
festival in Buffalo, where the
Annual conference of NYSSMA
will take place. There they will
have an opportunity to meet and
Play with performers from all

over the Empire State. Jericho
may well be proud of these stu-
dents and their teachers, John
Norton and Alan Arnold,

FATHER PATRICK FLEMING say:
St.

Masses.at Twin Theatre courtesy of

Mid Island Plaza, Sunday

‘AT JERICH
hen

Dad

nee ta

SA LUBITZ, Edit

IZ ZAT SO!

* Our ancestors thought nothing
of getting up at 4 A.M. I’m thé

same way, I don’t think much of
it either, -

* “These shirts

on the market&qu the salesman

are the best

bragged. ‘‘They are so strong
they simply laug at the laundry,”’
“I know that,’’ the irate customer
snorted, ‘The last time I sent
some to the laundry, they came

back with their sides split,&qu

Letter to Edito
Letter to the Editor

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank the many
friends and neighbors for their
offers of help and sympathy as a

result of our near tragic accident,
It is at a time like this that you

realize how many friends you
have and that people are really

concerned with each other&#39; wel=
fare.

To the Jericho Fire Dept. may
I say thank you for the speed
(within 4 minutes) and efficiency

shown in the immediate response
to the alarm and the considera-
tion and help given us during the
fire. It is heartwarming to know

that, in our community, we have
a group of heroic men who daily
risk their lives with no pay,
arise at a call at all hours of

the day or night, in rain, snow,
and in my case a dense fog at
2:17 A.M, to help the members

of the community in time of dire
need. Under the leadership of the
Chairman of the Board of Fire

Commissioners, William Simp-
son and Chief Neil Murphy, these
men should receive all the sup-

port needed to keep up to date
with modern equipment, courses
taken, etc. All they ask is a
donation to the Volunteer Fund
once per year and we are not
bothered any more. This is the

least we as members of the
community who place our lives

in their capable hands, can do to
show our appreciation.

May your readers never ex-

perience the frightening

.

exe

perience Mrs, Etkin and [ suf-
fered,

Sincerely yours,
(sgd) Dr. Harry Etkin

Dr. Harry Etkin

Paul The ‘Apostle Parish,

Anthony Barbella

Horace Bernstein
Ralph Diamond

Anthony Barbella

Advertising Editor
For Rates: WE 85639

Editorial Board
=

Henry Dock swell

George J. Fronkel
Nathon Warren

Sam Lubitz

December ‘3, 196

STEINHART of theRABBI
Jericho Jewish Center usher-

ing in the ‘*Festival of Lights?’
holiday (Chanukah) Sunday Eve-
ning, Nov. 29th by lighting the
first of eight candles.

—_——_—.

Seek Build
Fo Westb P

The Post Office Dept. is seek=
ing competitive bids for an im-
proved building to house its pos=

tal operations at Westbury Post—
master General -John A. Gron-

ouski announced today.
Under the Department&#3 Lease

Program, a contract will be
awarded to the bidder. who des-

ignates a building suitable to the
Department’s needs and agrees

to improve it according te de=
partmental specifications and

then lease it to the Department
for fifteen years with four sép-
arate and consecutive five-year
renewal options,

Bidding documents will be a—

vailable on or about Nov. 24,
and may be obtained from George
H. Wolff, Regional Real Estate
Officer, P.O, Box 430, Federal
Building, First and Main Streets,
Mineola, New York 11502. The
Real Estate Officer will supply
bidding forms, specifications,
lease provisions and other infor-
mation, Bids must be submitted

to the Real Estate Officer by
Jan, 27, 1965,

APPOINTS COORDINATORS
Harold Fertig, chairman

Nassau County March of Dimes
committee, announced the ap-
pointments. this week of three

area coordinators for the Jan-
uary fund drive,

» Appointed to direct National
Foundation activities in Wood-

bury area were Bernard Good-
man, 6 Lori Ct,

s the first Rornan Catholic Mass in English at Twin Theatre South,
Jericho, now holds 7, 8,the Theatre management, Sid Sinetar and Sy Frank.

9 and 10 A.M.

(Photo by P. Charbonnet)
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BAZAAR
A THOUSANDS OF $$$ OF NEW MDSE

© TOYS CLOTHES e HOUSEWARES. etc.

Saturday - Dec. Sth_- 8 PM —11 PM
Sunday — Dec. 6th _ 11 AM~— 11 PM
Monday — Dec. 7th

- 11 AM—11 PM
Tuesday - Dec. 8th — 1 AM—11 PM

Wednesday — Dec. 9th
— 11 AM

— 11 PM

A Thursday — Dec. 10th
— 1 AM — 1] PM

* Gigantic Auction
Sun. Eve.

— Dec. 6th — 3 PM
Mon. thru Thurs.

— Closed 5-7 PM

JERICHO JEWISH CENT
+ 3’WAY

— HICKSVILLE RD.
JERICHO

Across street from Birchwood Shopp.Center
and Floyd Bennett Store

PRESENTING KEYS to a 1965 Plymouth for use in the Hicksville
is Joseph Rogers, center, owner of Rogers Motors,

driver education instructor,

High School driver education program
Receiving the keys, at left, is Francis Ganley,High School Principal Leon Galloway is at the right,

MAIN OFFICE
60 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, L.L, N.Y.

WE 1-0100
BETHPAGE OFFICE

PLAIN VIEW OFFICE365 BROADWAY
BETHPAGE, L.I., N.Y.

PLAINVIEW, L.I., N.Y.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA
THE CENTER SHOP OFNORTH BROADWAY

196 OLD COUNTRY RHICKSVILLE, L.1., N_Y.
HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.

OLD COUNTRY RD. OFFICE
BROADWAY PLAZA651 OLD COUNTRY ROA

PLAINVIEW, Lt ny 550 SO. BROADWAY

BE SURE

YOU GET

ONE IN ‘65

Join our Christmas Club Now

- -.

look forward to a check in

&quo just when you need it for

all your Christmas shopping.

445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

All Around Town
Plans for a permanent home

will be discussed and the election
of officers will take place at
the Dec, 4 meeting of the new,

non-profit organization, Art
Forms Creative Center, Inc. to

be held at 8:30 p.m. inthe Hicks-
ville Public Library,

All interested persons are in-
vited to come and lend their
Support to this center which aims

to fulfill the needs of the com-

munity for a local studio incor-
porating dance, music, art and
dramatic workshops,

For further information about
the meeting or the center, call
GE 3-6230.

The Men’s Club of the Con-
gregation Shaarei Zedek, will

hold it’s next regular meeting
on Dec, 12, at 8:00 P.M. A
guest from Civil Defense will be
featured, This shall be an open
meeting. Refreshments will be
served, Atthe Nov. 15th meeting,

the drawing for a colored RCA
T.V, was held and the winner

ISOMETRIC
The Sisterhood of the Jeri-

cho Jewish Center sponsored
Classes in Isometrics and Weight

Watching, ,have been so popular
and well received, that classes,
will be extended by popular re-

quest.
Girls who are interested

in joining these worthwhile
courses, do not have to be Sis-
terhood members to avail them-
selves of this opportunity. For
information and registration cal}

Elaine Lewis WE 1-7951.

of the Men’s Club raffle was won
by Abe Schulman.

* * *
&

The Nassau County Grand-
mothers Club, Chapter 53]
Hicksville, will hold a Christ-

mas Party for members on Tues-
day evening Dec. 8 at 8 P.m,
and the children’s Christmas
Party on Sunday, Dec. 13, both

at the Old Country Manor, Hicks-
ville, The children’s party will
start at 2 pm, Mrs, Dorothy
Smith is chairlady of both affairs

and Mrs. Sadie Hurley is co-

chairlady.
° . .

Richard G. Powell of Hicks-
ville, a cadet master sergeant

in the Union College Air Force
ROTC Detachment, has been cho-
sen cadet of the month for Novem-
ber, Major Bruce D, Ferrier, de-
tachment commander, has an-

nounced,

Powell was chosen by the Cadet
of the Month Board from a list
of outstanding cadets recom-

mended by the squadron com-

manders,
A mathematics major; Powell

is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Powell of 11 Beacon Lane,
Hicksville, He was graduated

from Hicksville High School in
1962.

. « .

Mr. and Mrs, Emilio La Stella
of Plainview are the proud

Parents of a son, Drew Darren,
born .Nov, 23 at Huntington
Hospital,

* * *
A soil, Christopher Joseph was

born to Mr, and Mrs, Ferdinand
Zounek of 164 Fourth St., Hicks-
ville, Nov, 20 at Mercy Hospital.

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

,
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

s102 BROADWAY (HICKSVILLE — WE i—

FICE
D.
¥.

Proudl Displa Ou Fla
Not Cnly On

Holidays ButHICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.

COMMACK OFFICE
6090 JERICHO TPKE.
COMMACK, L.I., N.Y.

SOUTH HUNTINGTON OFFICE
1850 NEW YORK AVE.

HUNTINGTON STATION, Li, N.Y

MANETTO HILL
OLD COUNTRY RD. & MAN ETTO HILL RD.PLAINVIEW, L.1., N.Y.

Memb Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Ever Da Of
The Year

Gres. Wogner Post No. 42)
American Legion

24 E. Nicholai $¢., Hicksvill
rthur Rutz, Comr ander



Kenn Fun
Maki App

The John F, Kennedy Memorial
Scholarship Fund has begun its
1964-65 fund drive. The fund
established on Nov. 24th 1963,

two days after the assassination
of President John F, Kennedy,
seeks to make available scholar—

ship grants to Hicksville High
School students majoring in col-
lege in political science,

This year’s drive began onNov.
22nd, one year to the day thar

President Kennedy died,
Last year the fund granted

three scholarships, This year
the fund hopes to make available
as many scholarships as pos~
sible, but reminds the people of

Hicksville that they are the fund’s
only means of support.

Chairman Bruce Glatt said
‘‘President Kennedy did so much

to attract young people to gov-.
ernment that we decided to see

that no one would be discouraged
because of the high cost of a

college education.’’ If the person
receiving the scholarship decided

to attend Hofstra, the Universiry
will match the amount of the
scholarship.

fund includes about S
teenage volunteers headed by
Glatt and Co-Chairmen, David

TINGLEY
. TRIMS

standards of fit anc

rubber Tingleys won&#3

fine shoes as plastic
often does 3.95

WEA
TINGLEY DRES BOOTS

Smart looking ait

weather protection for

5.99

TIM
Be ready with TINGLE all rubber
Boots and Rubbers. Her is the best

in feather light long wearing
foul weather protection, and
because th have natural rubber
S-tr-e-t-c-h ingi slip on easil

— won&# pull off accidentally.

Currently advertised in

LIFE
GOLDM BRO

Everything
for Men and Boys

182 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

{near Old Country Road)

WEL 1-044
S&am Gree Stamps

FREE PARKING

IN REAR

Open Every Evening
Till 9 PM

(except Sat. 6 PM)
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Rul Joe Rohan, and Robert NEW ARRIVAL
arrington.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Henry.Contributions can be made by
Enyart, Jr, of 101 Willfred Blvd.,mailing a check to the JOIN F.

Hicksville, are the proud parents
~

KENNEDY MEMORIAL SCHOL~
of a son, Edward Henry II, born7 RSHIP FUND, 32SALEMROAD,
Oct. 1 af Mercy Hospital,HICKSVILLE, 11801,

.

=

All contributions are welcome
and receipts will be mailed to
those persons wishing them. All
legal papers have been filed with

M Neighb
and permission given by the Town SS
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay are =and the U.S. Treasury Dept.

Bw CR,
We Ud mer “i i

Se i QW

: we
“I was hoping you’d ask me

about that.”

“We can live with our own

faults but the faults of others

get on our nerves.”

FOR HELPING SAVE THE LIVES OF

TWO SUFFOLK CHILDREN...
EMIL E. KUBOVEC,

is

New York Telephone Cable Splicer, :

has been awarded

the Bell System’
prize Vail Silver Medal.

,

Emil Kubovec, Cable Splicer, recently was awarded the
Theodore N. Vail Silver Medal, including a cash award

of $1,000, for an act of heroism, This, in part, is the
citation from New York Telephone President Clifton

W. Phalen:

For courage and effective action in rescuing two children
[rom a icy pond.
On February 28, 1964, Mr. Kubovec was driving his

company truck past West Pond in Eastpor when he
noticed a young boy out on the ice. 150 feet from shore.
Mr. Kubovec drove to the Eastport Firehouse and alerted
the firemen, As he returned to his truck, a man shouted
that a boy had fallen through the ice. Mr. Kubovec sped
back to the lake, parked his truck and turned on the
flashing light. Seeing that two boy were now in the
water, he grabbed his extension ladder and handline and

pushed out toward the break in th ice. 4 fireman joined
him, but as they neared the boys, both men fell through
the ice. All four kept afloat by holding on to the ladder
until firemen got q rescue boat to them. But Mr. Kubo-
vec, afraid of capsizing the boat, did not join the others

in climbing aboard. Firemen pushed the ladder to him
and hauled him ashore.

Mr. Kubovec’s courageous action was instrumental in
saving the lives of two children.

Emil Kubovec’s act of heroism exemplifies the ‘‘Spirit
of Service” telephon peopl have. We’re proud of him
_- his dedication to a tradition built by thousands of
telephon employee servin you.

New York Telepho
Part of the Mutionwide Bali Syst)



Civics Hear Dist. Attorney Cahn

NASSAU COUNTY District Attorney William Cahn, right,-is thanked
by Dan Hoisen, President of the Bloomingdale Civic Assoc., for talk
on ‘‘Law Enforcement and Juvenile Delinquency’’ given by the

District Attorney at a récent meeting of the Assoc,
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“Most butchers would
rather wait on newlyweds—

they don’t remember wha
Prices used to be.” :

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be
received and stamped by the Di-
rector of Purchase of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office lo-
cated? dt No. 94 Audrey Ave.,
Oyster Bay, New York, not later
than 11:00 A.M., (Prevailing
Time) on Dec, 16, 1964 following

TW Aids to
Greater Home Comfo

1. ONLY 2,000 HUMIDIGUIDE GIVE FREE!
Don’t delay: We can only offer 2,000 Ashton
Humidiguides to our customers. These pre-
cision instruments, made by Taylor Instru-
ment Companies, tell you at a glance the
exact temperature and amount of humidity

in the air. Its relationship to your comfort
is the famous Temperature Humidity Index
that you hear so much about on television

a weather shows. You&#3 appreciate all the
benefits that this precision instrument will

bring you. An all you do to get one is
simply call or write LILCO for a no-charge,
no-obligation gas heat survey of your home.

2. VALUABLE FRE GAS HEAT SURVEY!
LILCO’s free gas heat survey can be of great

value to you, because it’ll introduce you to
a wonderful new world of comfort

...
clean

gas heat. The survey takes no more than an
hour. At the end of that short time, you&
better understand why thousands upon
thousands of Long Islanders have switched .

’
to the most modern way of heating

. . . com-

fortable, convenient gas.

HURRY! Mail coupon below or call these numbers now!

In Nassau: PI 7-1041

In Suffolk: 582-9083, HA 3-3600
* Offer limited to existing LILCO residential gas customers who are not now using gas for house heating.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR—GAS /S YOUR GREATEST HEA TING VALUE!

Ee

Gentlemen:

charge. No obligation.

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING
AN INVESTOR-OWNED. TAXPAYING COMPANY

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
250 Old Country Road, Mineola. L. L, N. ¥.

I&#3 a LILCO gas customer not presently using gas for house
urheating, and I&#3 interested in

Please have your representative call for an appointment. No

NAME
(Prints :

ADDRESS
TOWN or VILLAGE

a PHONE. —_i

Hest survey offer.

which time, they will be-publicly
opened and read and the contract

awarded as soon thereafter as

practicable for: The Improve-
ment and Paving of Sixteenth
Street, Seventeenth Stregt and
Adjacent Areas, Located at

Hicksville, Long Island, New

York.
A charge of $25.00 doliars will

be required for a copy of theplans,
specifications, proposal sheet

and form of contract to be made

Payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. This amount will be refund-

ed to those who return the plans,
Specifications, etc., lh good con-

dition within 30 days of the award
of contract or rejection of all bids,

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the
office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, 9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P,.M,,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

Panied by either acertified check
on a solvent Bank or Trust Com-

pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,

in an amount equal to not less
than five (5%) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the
Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such Bidder,

The Contractor will be re-

quired to comply with all the
Provisions of the Labor Laws

of the State of New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in Part, to waive
any informality in any or alt
bids and to accept the bid or

part thereof which it deems most
favorable to the Town after all

bids have been examined and
checked. No bid shall be with-
drawn for a-period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and
read,

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the
Town Clerk is authorized to read-
vertise for bids upon direction

of the Town Board and/or Super -

intendent of Highways,
Public Liability and Property

Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders

and the contract form,
BY ORDER-.OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;K
Town Clerk

Charles F, Hicks,
Director of Purchase

Norman T, Wolf,
Superintendent of Highways

Dated: 11/24/64
Oyster Bay, New York

H1x12/3

Se

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIC. s hereby given, pur-

Suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
sau County, New York, on Tues-
day, December 15, 1964, at 10

o’clock A.M, prevailing time in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay for the Purpose of
considering a proposed amend-
ment of the Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay in the manner set forth
hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT;
Petition of JERRY SPIEGEL for

a change of zone from ‘‘D’* Resi-
dence District to ‘‘G’? Business
District (General Business) anda

change of zone from “D*’ Resi-
dence District to ‘*E-1&quot; Apart-
ment House District on theprem-
ises described as:

ALL that certain plot, pieceor
Parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of
New York, which is bounded
and described as follows;
An interior irregular parcel
consisting of approximately

five (5) acres having a frontage
of approximately 326,00 feet
along the easterly side of

Broadway at the intersection of
Broadway and Road

and an approximate depth of
800 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are
on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday, or Holi-
days) between the hours of 9:00
A.M, ‘and 4:45 P.M., prevailing
time at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-
ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-
to at the time and place above

designated,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael M, Petito
Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
November 24, 1964

H5x12/3

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS must be
received and stamped by the
Director of Purchase of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office
located at No, 94 Audrey Ave.,
Oyster Bay, New York, not later
than 11:00 A.M., (Prevailing
Time) on Dec, 16, 1964 following
which time, they will be publicly
opened ahd read and the contract

awarded as soon thereafter
as practicable for; the Improve-
ment and Surfacing of Lee Avenue

and Adjacent Areas, Hicksville,
L.1., New York,

A charge of $25.00 dollars will
be required for acopy of the plans,

specifications, proposal sheet
and form of contract to be made
payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. This amount will be refund-

ed to those who return the plans,
specifications, etc., in good con-

dition within 30days of the award
of contract or rejection of all bids,

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the
office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, 9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by either a certified check
on a solvent Bank or Trust Com-
Pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,
in an amount equal to not less
than five (5%) percent of the
amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance
that the contract will be executed

if awarded to such Bidder,
The Contractor will be re-

quired to comply with all the
Provisions of the Labor Laws

of the State of New York,
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive

bids and to accept the bid or
part thereof which it deems most

favorable to the Town after all
bids have been examined and
checked, No bid shall be with-
drawn for a period of 45 days
after being Publicly opened and
read,

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the
Town Clerk is authorized to read-
vertise for bids upon direction

of the Town Board and/or Super-
intendent of Highways,

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-
tion Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders

and the contract form,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Charles F, ‘Hicks,
Director of Purchase

Norman T, Wolf,
Superintendent of Highways

Dated: 11/24/64
Oyster Bay, New York

H2x12/3

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
183 Ploinview Road Phone WEIIs 1—1440 Hicksville |
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Around |
_th District

with Jo Koerner

CANINE CAPERS,,.Some Hob-
byist’s get their isometric kicks

by gripping beer glasses in the
local pubs...Others take upgolf..,
birdwatching.,..bowling... butter-

fly collecting or just fishin or
foulin around in general,,.hoping
their own special hobby doesn’t
send them to an early poorhouse,
But then again there are many
others who like Wallace Collins

and Henry Lauck (pictured above)
who travel around in the plush
world of Pedigreed Dogdom,
Their’s is the domain of seeing a

litter or two leading to a lot...
especially if the letters Ch,

(Champion) precede a Mother or

Father’s name. And Collins the
elder Statesmanofthis specific

pair knows the ins and outs of
breeding for profit over the past

few decades, He’s a Beagle man
from the old school: and doesn’t
hesitate to advocate the ‘Beagles

are Best’? theory, While Luack
on the other hand,.,a newcomer
to the Doggy Set is strictly a

Snauzer man, Both, however,
have a lot in common in spite

of the verbal fireworks when the
relative merits -of both breeds

are discussed, Collins, Head
Groundsman of School Dist. 17,

resides at 138 6th St,, Hicks-
ville. His wife, Marge, is the
‘off to the Hounds Widow’? who
provides custody over 5 cartons

of medals, cups and ribbons ac-

quired over the past 20 years by
the Collins line of Beagles, Ch.

Collins 2nd pictured with her
master comes from a long Line of
titlists,..being 2nd in a chain of

five successive Field Champions,
Ch, Collins 1-2-3-4 and 5 did

their fair share of helping to fill
the Cups, Medals & Ribbons lard-
er. Collins a long time Hicksville

resident and former North Car-
olinian is a mere broth of a boy

+ « » just turning 21 plus about
35 more, He belies his age as
a result of his outdoor hobby

which consists of turning his
charges loose on an open meadow

and following in hot pursuit for
hours on end. And the way Collins
explains it.

, .
It’s the sort of

feeling other guys seem to get
when hunting flounder with a 12’

- - +
35 Horse Speedboat,

. .

Picking the Twon Double or sink-
ing a 210 yd, 4 Wood shot on the
18 hole for Match, Medal, Eagle,
Birdie, Par & Hole, It’s a world

of peace and solitude’ says Col-
lins as he sort of wistfully re-

calls the wide open ranges of the
Mid-Island area 20 or more years

ago. He goes East now just to
keep his canines pointing in the

right direction, Some of the Col-
lins line of Beagles have taken
laurels as far away as California

« . .
and the greatest moment

of them all took place at a Field
Show in Rhode Island, It was a

day that saw Ch. Collins Bonnie
V hit the Field Jackpot of Dog-
dom, Bonnie came away literally
loaded for bear with a triple
crown in her possession, She be-

came the DERBY,
..

FUTURUTY
and FIELD CHAMPION all inone
day and Collins in turn was be-
Sieged with offers from almost
every State in the Union, But not

for Bonnie V who from the very
beginning had carried aNOSALE

sign on her pointed tail. The offer
was for her yet to be conceived
litter which eventually brought

a top price of $500 for the pick
of the litter of 9. And on the
Snauzer side of the Arena Ty-
rolean Ruler holds court in ado-
main controlled by proud owners
Mr. & Mrs, Henry Lauck of 311
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, The

Ruler a minature of the breed is.
14 months old. He was acquired
by the Lauck’s in 1963 for $150,
and his heritage includes an ALL
CHAMP rating on the Father’s
side. At a recent showing held
last Oct 18th at the Brookhaven
Kennel Club in Patchogue the
Ruler went out to show one and

all he’s a chip off the old block,
He competed against 800 dogs
of all breeds which included 30
Snauzers, The endresult saw him

cop the BEST OF BREED & BEST
IN TERRIER GROUP, So with
this first pair of ribbons safely
tucked away in the Lauck larder

look for Tyrolean Ruler to put

THE DOGGY SET,
. .Wallace Collins (insert) with Ch. Collins 2nd

and Henry Lauck (right) with Tyrolean Ruler have

a

lot in common
these days, , .but they’re dogs apart when the relative merits of both
breeds (Beagles and Schnauzers
District for details.)

WALTE LIQU SH
cea WEST MIARIE ST

) are up for grabs, (See Around the

aa
cine

BRM Oy
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on the dog in his next outing,
at the plush Westminister Kennel
Club DOG-O’-~RAMA at Madison
Square Garden on Feb. 15 & 16,
The Lauck’s - relative newcom-

mers in the DOGGY SET could
hit the big one on their first
try, and a Ch, Tyrolean Ruler

wouldn’t be so hard to take.
,.

especially in the Breeding for
Profit Set.

AND TALKIN ABOUT.
.. .

The 4 legged variety. . .
Wots

this bit about a Donkey Basket-
.

ball Game at the Jr. High (spon-
sored by the P,T.A.)? More info

next week.
a

293 BENEFIT DANCE
The parents of Pack 293,

Hicksville, are sponsoring a
Benefit Dance on Friday, Dec.

4, 9:30 p.m., at the Masonic
Temple on Nicholai Street in

Hicksville. Music by Phil D’
Alessio and four piece Dance

Band, A Portable Transistor
Tape Recorder will be given as

a door prize, Dress, informal-
$2.00 per person.

Tickets available
Charles Jones,

through
5-7444,WEls

“Ave Maria” and 1 others,

DON&# MISS THIS OUTSTANDING OFFER..: we have
@ big supply, but expect a sellout. Get your copy of
this exclusive Firestone custom recording now.

)

All Around Town

On Saturday Dec, 5, the Wood-
‘and Ave, school fair of Hicks—
ville will be held at the school
from 10:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M,
This year the theme for the fair
will be Toyland,

‘

There will be games, prizes,
refreshments, and booths for the
children to purchase their gifts

for the holidays. Santa will be
present to greet all. This is a

fair for parents and children.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Mes-—
chkow of 12 Wayland Road, Plain-
view, announce? the Bar Mitzvah

of their son, Lance, on Thanks=
giving Day, Nov. 26. Services
for the occasion were held in the
chapel of the Plainview Jewish
Center, followed by a smorgas—
bord and cocktail hour,

A luncheon reception for family
and friends was held in the grand

ballroom of the temple.
Lance is a student of the Plain=

view Junior High School.

6-Q-130, 131

Features Gordon MacRae, Martha Wright, Franco Corelli,
Roberta Peters and the Columbus Boychoir with the
Firestone orchestra and chorus...17 all-time favorites,

is ling

“White Christmas&q ‘ “Silver Bells”, “Sleigh Ride”,

Hi-Fi or Stereo

East St. P.T.A., of Hicksville
will hold its’ annual Christmas

party on Dec, 10th, at 8:15-p.m.
There is no charge for admis—
sion, Everyone is cordially in—
vited and can look forward to a

very enjoyable evening. The
Program will include a variety

.

show, refreshments and a 50c.
grab bag exchange.

mee. * *

B’nai. Brith Four Freedoms
Chapter membership meeting
will be held Monday, Dec. 7/at the

old Shaarei Zedek Temple, W.
Barclay St., Hicksville. Colla-

tion and Chanukah: Party will
follow. A Board meeting will be

held Tuesday, Dec. 15 at the old
temple at 8:30 p,m.

* * *

The Lee School Orchestra,
Chorus and’ Band will present a

Special holiday program at the
School-on Dec, 9th at 8:00 P.M,

Everyone is invited, There will
be no December P. T, A. meeting.

«
«
x
*

=
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12-inch, ae eying -
Christmas ‘
“Carol .
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:* Album |.
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Quality
:

Comparable 6
to °3.98 and

4.98 Albums

FIRESTONE

TEA
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Bu NOW for SAFE, SURE WINTE Driving!

Aires ls

VTL
eae eet p-4 ot
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

WHITEWALLS or BLACKWALLS
ANY SIZE LISTED

FREE

JOO

materials during the life of the tread.

Replacement prorated on tread wear end

FIRESTONE UNI- is available only

FOR 2
ONLY S e se ssa

Scraper ==

No cost or 5.90-13

|

6.40-13 7.00-14 G.40-15

|

STwER sizis

obligatio —|°°-
600-13

|

6.50-13

|

&amp;79-
755 34

|

5-90-15]
Coo te eee

All Tires FIRESTONE Our retreads, identified by Medallion and shop mark, are
BLE by and th of Fi

Mounted GUARANTEE Dealers and Stores throughout the U.S. and Canada
1, Against defects in workmanship and 2, Against most road hszards encountered in

everyday passenger car use for 12 MONTHS.
based on Firestone price current at time of adjustment

at stores displayin the Firestone Sig
Dealers ond at all service stations displeying the Firestone olen

&gt;

a Priced as shown ut Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone
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where vour dollar buys MIL more
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300 South Broadway af 4th St.
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WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads

- $1.00 for first inser
words 10¢ each additional word.Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash
er paid by day of publication, 25¢ billingcharge is added

DEADLINE-Monday 2 P.M.

Don’t Waste
Rudolp A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Ren
From 50 to 250

“Call

WElls 1-2086
EXPERT PA PERHANGING

No job too big or too small. All
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commerical

-~ Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored; PY6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and
Exterior. Best Materials used.

‘Wm. Moelius, WE 5—1343,

Open Mon. thru Sat. &quot;Ti 10 P.M.

REMY. AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices
Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y.
WES 88

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&# Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE
AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

CHAIR BOTTOMSre-webbed in
your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 8-38

a!
Until You CallCORR

Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVIC

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First st
Hicksvi

WE 5-50

Experience
The HERALD will proudly

publish twice, without charges
Situation wanted advertise-

ments from residents of its
circulation area of 65 yearsor.

more, if retired. Limit 20
words. Write Herald PO Box

95 Hicksville,
Weed tengeacea e eeanaisuranaaeereaeinie rience

SITUATION WANTED

Retired man, 68, good health,

WE 1-7931.

—_——

Woman desires part time iron-
ing, in your home, 9 a.m, to
p.m, References, GE 3-9139 after

4 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY

desires part or full time clerical
work in vicinity of R.R, station,

STRICTLY BUSINESS

|

ty sceattors

BUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y,

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBi ELECTRIC. All types
repairs. Alterations, new work.

Small, large. Licensed. Guaran-
feed. Call WE 8-3988.

CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics-Basements

“Did I hear you say you were bored with office
work, Argyle?”

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

MUSICAL INST.
GUITAR,

=

accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your home.

4H Roseman, PE 1-8034,

ee

_..

eee

SUPREME SERVICE

WASHE DRYE TV
Service ond Installotion

Free Estimates on Inatallatios

W 8-262
SERVICE

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modem & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
R.

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

ble Rates

Edw Hammon
WE Tt- 7090

-Spectalzing In-

REPARIS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community’

for the Past 22 years’’

Wallac F Graha
Paintin

interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

ZEECK’S

Plumbing &a Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning
43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. WY.

In Hicksville Call:
OVerbrook I- 1051

SE ANN
for your

Dressmokin and alteration
problems

GE 3-3409

Expert typing, mailing and ad-

dress GE 3-3057 or Ov 1-
340,

TUTORING
EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

tor, High School algebra,
Foome trig, etc. Call OV l-

4

HELP WANTED

Christmas peekin’ ‘round the
corner? Lots of bills are com-

ing due? If you need some extra
money, Call for a personal in-
terview, TN 8-9889:

‘PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with
alcohol? Do you drink because of

all yqur problems?Or do youthave
so many problems because of
your drinking? THINK.

.
-If you

want help call Hicksville A.A,
Dick

~

6051
OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5-

Piano instruction, former con-
cert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St, WE
8-1037,

FINANCING

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2&a

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset
WA 1-4800,

NEW F.H.A.HOME

°

IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-
INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4800.

NISH ROO
Two single furnished rooms

close to Grumman’s, Call WE1-
1758,

Hicksville- nice room, Rome-
like, quiet, near transportation,

Gentleman only, WE 5-2278,

FOR SALE

Compton’s

-

Pictured Encyclo=
pedia , . .

The outstanding gift
for the entire famil as

advertised on the ‘*Today” Show,
Call GE 3-5850 for details.

Two 650-15 Dunlap snow tires
and Rambler rims, practically
new $25. WE 5-0387.

FOR RENT
Two room furnished apartment,
single or couple. Includes
kitchen, private bath, private en-

trance, ED 4-0351,
“

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS must be

received and stamped by the Di-
rector of Purchase of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office lo-
cated at No. 94 Audrey Ave.,
Oyster. Bay, New York, not later
than 11:00 A.M.,. (Prevailing
Time) on Dec, 16, 1964 following
which time, they will be publicly
opened and read and the contract

awarded as soon thereafter as

practicable for: Bituminous Mac-
adam Surfacing of Oak Drive, Jer-
icho, Island, New York.

A charge of $25.00 dollars will
be required for a copy of the plans,

Specifications, sheet
and form of contract to be made
payable to the Town of Oyster

Bay. This amount will be refund-
ed to those who return the plans,

specifications, etc,, in good con-
dition within 30days ofthe award

of contract or rejection of all bids
Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured from the
office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M,,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by either acertified check
on a solvent Bank or Trust Com-
pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,

in an amount equal to not less
than five (5%) percent of the
amount bid, made payable to the
Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such Bidder.

The Contractor will be re-

quired to comply with all the
provisions of the Labor Laws

of the State of New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive
any informality in any or all
bids and to accept the bid or

part thereof which it deems most
favorable to the Town after all

bids have been examined and
checked, No bid shall be with-
drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly. opened and
read,

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the
Town Clerk is authorized toread-
vertise for bids upon direction

of the Town Board and/or Super-
of Highways.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-
tton Bond will be required as set
forth in Instructions to Bidders
and the. contract form.

BY ORDER OF THE
&quot;TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Norman T, Wolf,
Superintendent of Highways

Dated: 11/24/64
Oyster Bay, New York

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, December
10, 1964 at 8:00 P.M.

CASE #64-759
APPELLANT -- George Madine,

157 Ohio Street, Hicksville.
SUBJECT -- Variance to allow

*

an extension under contruction
to remain having one less side
yard than the Ordinance re-

quires,
LOCATION -- Southeast corner
of Ohio Street, and Burns Av-
enue, Hicksville,

CASE #64-768
APPELLANT -- Frances Leone,
141 East Avenue, Hicksville,c/o D.F. Gagliardo Drafting
Service, 693 Broadway, Mas-

8

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
an addition having two less
side yards than the Ordinance

requires,
LOCATION -- West side of East

Avenue, 100 ft., south of Wil-
low Avenue, Hicksville,

CASE #64-774
APPELLANT -- Route 110 Res-

taurant Corp., c/o Alpert and
McGill, Esq., 821 Franklin Av-
enue, Garden City.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
a ground sign having greater

area and less set back than the
Ordinance requires,

LOCATION -- North side of Old
Country Road, 319,37 ft,, west
ot Morgan Street, Hicksville,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 30, 1964

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepfiin,

Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

i‘sina ti eaA ao oe otNit ee np sas
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William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
Word from the North Pole in-

forms us that Santa Claus will
make his annual trek to V.F,W,
Hall this year on Sunday after-

noon, December 20th at 2 P.M,
Members will receive invitations
shortly and they are requested

to fill in the accompanying form
and send it to Jack Mulligan as

soon as possible, The committee
needs this information to help
them plan the party.

Frank Blesi, senior vice com-

mander, was appointed chairman
for the New Year’s Eve party,

Frank has set December 20th as

the deadline for reservations,
Commander Art Fuelling added

Edmund Chwalisz to the Ways
and Means committee, also,

Michael Montelione and Thomas
Taddonis to the children’s
Christmas Party committee,

The following members were
nominated to the Board of Di-
rectors of the Hicksville Veter-

ans Association; Commander Art

Fuélling; Bob Obermeyer; Eddie
Klebing; Bill Keller; Jim Klueg;
Mike Znack; Jack Mulligan; Lou

Klein; George Kramer; Frank

Blesi; Bob Williams and Al Wan-
genheim,

Winner of the Post raffle at our

last meeting was Ed Shannon,
The Veterans Administration

advises us, and we pass it on to

you that more than 1.5 million
veterans may not know it, but they

are eligible to reopen Govern-
ment insurance under a new law.

Judging of the ‘‘Voice of De-
mocracy’’ contestants will take

place at the Hicksville Senior

High School, next Friday,. De-
cember 11, so we are informed

by chairman Jim Klueg,
Our next meeting is December

14

MARINE COLOR GUARD of the 2nd _Batt., 25th Marines escorted

at Mid Island Plaza when he arrived by colorful

3,000 youngsters of all ages were on hand for

Santa Saturday,
helicopter at P,M,
Santa’s arrival courtesy of Gertz.

CUMMINGS AND GOINGS

Kickoff Toy for Tots Here Dec 1
By Jim Cummings

The US Marine Corp. Reserve
will kick-off a week long drive of

“Toys For Tots&qu at Mid Island
Plaza and the Plaza Merchants

Assoc,..Parade and Ceremonies
will be held on the Center Mall
under Plaza&#39; huge live Christ—
mas Tree at P.M. - See and
Hear the 40 pc. USMC Reserve
Band, plus display of Mighty
Mites and other Marine Corp
equipment.... The Marines in

dress blue will man this col-
lection point at Center Mall and

in another stores daily (except
Sundays) Dec. 12th to Dec, 19th

during store hours.... We ask

you to check around the house or

your place of business for used

toys in good condition and drop
some off while your Christmas

shopping at the Plaza...Sgt. Larry
Mac Farland of.the USMCR, 2nd

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

WED..TUES. OEC.2—8

ALBE FINNEY

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 Pm

Speci ‘Kiddie
“Rob:

MEADOWBROOK

EAST MEADOW

PE 5-7552

CONT. DAILY

From 2 P.M.

inson Crusoe on Mas p

HELDOVER
4th WEEK

MELINA

MERCOURI peteR SCHELL

‘.,

Jom

_

jones
2PMpla cattoons

United Artists
Presentation

MAXIMILLIAN

UsTINo

Pree(erhece the sevrcls “wre!

MID-ISLAND
Bethpage

PY 6-7500
Morsholl Naify
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WAY-0OEVES FROM
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UT YOUTH.
SEARCHING
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FROM 2 P.M.
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ruso on

4:40, 7:1
Mon. - Tues, 12/7-8 Tom Jones
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HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
HICKSVILLE

Wed, thru Fri, 12/2-4 Tom Jones
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Sat. ’- Su 12/5- Robinso Ca-

MID ISLAN
Wed. - Fri, 12/2-4 Malamondo
7:00, 9:50 Two Living, One Dead
8322
Sat, - Sun. 12/5-6 Malamondo

3:35, 6:40, 9:50. Two Living,
One Dea 2:00, 5:05, 8:15,

Mars 2;00. Tom Jones

0, 9:45,

2:00, 4:30, 7:00 9:30,
M Tu ‘12/ Mal. dMEADO 00, Tw Living, One Deed

Wed. thru Tues, 12/2-8 Topkapi pee vines One Dead
8: 25

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

(Photo by P, Charbonnet)

Battalion 2SthMarines, 4th Mar-
ine Di- ion Headquarters will

supervise this Annual Drive at the
Plaza Won&# you help the
Marines make this Christmas A

Happy One For Children less
fortunate than ours? = Support

the ‘‘Toys ForTots”’ Drive start-

ing next Saturday!
THOUSANDS GRE SANTA:

A record crowd jammed the park-
ing fields of Mid Island Plaza
from early morning to late p.m,
Saturday for kick-off of Christ-
mas season - first a Children’s

Show was attended by over 1,000
youngsters who saw a movie and

cartoons, greeted Tracey Stal-

lard, N.Y. Mets, and several

lucky youngsters now have the

bike they wanted for Christmas,
On hand was Harold Merahn,

Gertz Vice = President, Gerald

Harris, Gertz Resident Manager,
JSMC Color Guard and Escorts

for Santa plus the ‘‘First Man
In The Moon&qu float seen Thanks-

giving Day in N.Y. Parade -This

event was so successful thar it

will be held annually, according
to Mr. Merahn,,.,

HERE ‘N’ THERE: Be sure

to jot this number down for ready
reference for snow and ice emer=

gencies - on Town Roads -WAl-
nut 1-6030... This snow center
will be manned until April 1

according to Norman T. Wolf,
Highway Supt., TOB.,. State roads
will be cleared by calling local
hdqrs. at WElls 5-6111 - we

hope the State will be on the
sno-ball as fast as Town E-

quipment has been these past
winters... By the way, Dec. 2ist

is the first day of winter? -what

CLEARANC

1964 FORD

SEDANS COU
HARDT

EVERYON

BARGAIN

WHILE THEY LAST

BOB- FORD

N. Broadway at 16th St

Hicksville

W 1-6460

Serving The Entire Mid—tsland Area

was that cold freeze early this
week and now at press time?...
Milk on Tap? = ye sir, a king-
sized, 10 qt milk container that

may revolutionize the retail mar-

ket is making its appearance in
the New York area as is being

introduced by the Glenville —

Hegeman Dairy here in Nassau
and other communities (better
send a fast wire to the Town

Crier, Chief)....Sounds of the 40&#
is the latest Frank Sinatra re-

cording of ‘Somewhere In Your
Heart’? = pickup a copy todayl
another member of the pack Dean
Martin has a seller in ‘*Your

Nobody, Till Somebody Loves
You’’....Mid Island’s Unpainted

and Juvenile Furniture will be

offering many Holiday specials :

(Continued on back page) Gle 5

Wonderful
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIB
RESTAURAN

Catering to Weddings an Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

|

Telephon

On O America’ Famou Old Ixus! t

WElls 1-6872

Len

FOR THE igh SBes

te &a

. 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WElls - 2201
4 F

F oo Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample free Parking

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIE L.I.
W 8-1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

%
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PATROULMAN R, BARNOWSKI of the Second Police Precinct, Nassau,
Thakes out report Saturday night, Nov. 28 at the corner of Plainview

Rd. and Elim St., Hicksville, following accident in which 1956 Olds-
mobile, shown in foreground traveling east on Plainview Road collided

with 1950 Buick - overturned in background - that was traveling
south on Elm St. The Olds owned and operated by Bartole Fonte of

777 Stewart Ave., Bethpage, also hit and cracked a LILCO pole.JoAnne Fonte riding with her husband received a broken tooth and
contusions of the left leg and arm, Edward Scheillich of 54 Colonial

Dr., Farminedale, operator of the Buick refused medical treatment
at the scene, The Hicksville Fire Dept. was called out to wet down
the road and remove the hazard of a gasoline fire,

Sch Secretarie

T Din at Terrama
Mrs. Dorothy  Evaschuk,

President of the Hicksville Edu-
cation Secretaries Associ., an=

nounces that the school secretar-

ies will enjoy their Annual
Christmas Holiday Dinner at the

Terramar Restaurant on Wed-

nesday, Dec. 9 art: 7:30. P.M.
Each secretary attending will

bring a gift for the grab-—bag.
Mrs. Kay Sturges, chairman

of the affair, is arranging sur-

prise entertainment for the

group.
As part of their communiry-

related holiday program the sec-

retaries are sending gifjs to the
men and women at Jones Insti-
tute,

ALL AROUND. TOWN
Court queen of Angels, #869,

Catholic Daughters of America,
“Hicksville, will hold their next

regular meeting on Thursday,
Dec., 3rd., at St Ignatius School,
at 8:15 P.M. A Christmas party
is being planned, two baskets of

cheer will be raffled off,
Tickets will be available at

this meeting for the Tenth Annual
Book Event, for the benefit of the

{Scholarship Fund sponsored by
Catholic Daughters Courts of

Nassau County, This event will
be held at Chaminade High School,
Mineola,: on Sunday’ Dec., 6th,
1964 from 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Tickets are $1,00 and entitles
the holder to a book free, it
is not necessary to attend ih order
to obtain a book with the patron

tickets,

CUMMINGS & GOINGS
(Continued from page 11)

next week in the Herald -—be sure

to get your copy and shop early
at A. Wohl Furniture (next to

Newberry’s, Mid Island Plaza)
Can’t keep your hat on = why
not buy a wig?

FROM THE MAILBAG;Knights
of Columbus, Hicksville will host
their annual Ghristmas Party

for the Little Flower Home, Wad-
ing River, L.I, at the Clubhouse
on Sunday, Dec. 13th = genial

chairman Mark Madden hopes
you’ll join the booster club only

$1 - see Squat at Madden’s Auto

Body, Woodbury Road or ask for
that Commanche

.

Raider Bill
Minihan,....Parishioners of St.

paul the Apostle RC Church, Jer-
icho now holding Masses 7,8,9,
and 10 at the Twin Theatre South

at the Plaza...Don’t forget the Big
Show “‘The People’ Choice”’
sponsored by the Mid Island

Chapter, SPEBSQS Inc. at

Westbury High School, Friday and
Saturday evening, Dec, 4th and Sth
Proceeds to Westbury High Schol~
arship Fund -Sing Along Nick!

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

NOTICE TO BLOVERS|
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the TRUSTEES OF THE JONES
FUND will receive sealed bids,

at their offices, JONES INSTI-
WEST JOHN STREET,

HICKSVILLE, NASSAU COUNT ¥,
N. Y., until DECEMBER 14th,
1964, at 7:45 P.M. o&#39;clo at

which time they will be opened
publicly and read, for the furnish-

ing and installation, -at Jones
Institute, West John St., Hicks—
ville, N.Y., of an. AUTOMATIC
FIRE AND SMOKE DETECTION
SYSTEM, in accordance with

Specifications, Rules, Regula-
tions, Ordinancés and Require-
ments of the NASSAU COUNTY

FIRE MARSHAL; and in accord-
ance further with Specifications

on file with the Acting Super-
intendent of Jones Institute, which

may be seen and examined by
Bidders on appointment with Act-

ing Superintendent William
Peters at Jones Institute.

There shall be enclosed with
the Sealed Bid a Plan of the

proposed installation, and the
materials to be used.

Successful Bidder will be re-

quired, at their own expense, to

furnish Performance Bond in the
amount of the Bid, and Liability

and Compensation Insurance,
The TRUSTEES reserve the

right to reject any or all bids,
to waive any informality in bids,
and to accept the bid which they
deem most favorable to the in-

terests of the Trustees of the
Jones Fund.

No Bidder will be }allowed to

withdraw his bid for sixty days
from the date of 2 opening of
bids unless contract is awarded
prior to the’ expiration of such

sixty day period,
Bidders will please note on

the outside of the envelope the
words *‘SEALED BID’,

TRUSTEES OF THE

JONES FUND
by FRANK BACK,

Chairman
G 266x12/4 (2T Al)

SEAM & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE167 Broadway

Hicksville SINCE 1889

Phone:

WE 1-0600

QUINN

&

WElls1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville
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Mortga

The Bank’s Own
Conventional Mortgage

As low As 544%
On Loans Up to 50%
Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
Fast action. Experienced service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan

F.H. A.and V.A

Loans available.

FREE
“Tower of Strength”

COIN BANK-DESK SET

when you open a new sav-

ings account with $10 or

more! To get, yours, open

your account in person or

by moil.

THE WILLIAMSBU
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100
e

Member Federai Deposit Insurance Corporotion


